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f NIGHT

IvEDITION.
NAVARRE WINS

I THE SPECIAL.

mMa The Great Sod of Knight ol

M Kilerslie Runs Kindly

V at Sheepsbead,

D0MIN1Q FINISHES SECOND,

iw
A Misunderstanding Threatens

,11 at Oris Time to Break

, I '.he Matob.

f NANKIPOO'SSEPTEMBEK STAKES
i ,
j

' Beats Flying Gutchman and Makes

j a New Track Record

j j Other Winners.
.

(Special to The denlng Worll.)

f iiacu thack, biiki:i'shi:ad hay,
i j Sept. 11. StranKt a It may appt-Hr- ,

iW there was not a lare. crowd at tlie
IA track this afternoon, it was expected
7 tlmt the mcetlnR Vetween three nucli

' celebrated horse as llfnry of Navarre,
Domino and Hey HI Santa Anita would

8 , hrtne out one of the lea', attendances of
the Beason.

It was the first tlm Mils year that
those old rivals, Henry ot Navarre and
Domino had come together and as both

public Idols, It was btlUved that allfare York would be at U track and
cheer on their favorite.

The weather was perfect. vl was very
warm arid dry and Just the ,rt of at- -

In which thoroughbred arc at
The track was In as fast

as Supt. Clark could riake It,
Is EayliiR a great deal.

Imospherc feature on the card w&) the
Stakes, which brotiRh

line class of threc-year-ad-

the great Flying Dutchmav.
made by Nankl Poo, v.lnivr

of the September Stakes, Is a new trac
record. The best time previously waf
2.21 made by Tristan and Dorian, the
former with 115 pounds up, on June 25,

18S0, and the Utter with 1US pounds on
it Sept. 0 of last ear.

It was feared at one time this after- -

l noon that the great special fifth on the
card might end In a fiasco, but happily
this was aerted.

The trouble arose on a mlsunder- -

standing by Mr. Ualdwin, owner of lies
El Santa Anita. He thought the papeis
he signed called for three specials, one
at Shecpshiad, one at Oravesend and

L a third at Morris Parle.
W Investigation showed that only the
W Bheepshead race was agreed to, and

qt peace reigned once more. A statement
m by Mr. Keeno that he had not agreed
B t to enter In three races, was the cause

' of tho eAcltement.
I The attendanca Increased considerably
I during the afternoon, and when post
I tlmo was reached In the big special
I there were about s.000 persons present.

KIltST imci:.
&. mile an! ttire.Blxteenthl.m StirtOTS. llsttins St. Hit TinI) Leomwell. 10? (Slmt) out : f V

'V HW (MtHin) !- out 1 J ."i
1 V Andrcwi, 2 if OUiry).... 3 1 3

1 Andrews went to the front at a great
Lf clip, and at the end of half a mile had

f opened a big Ban of daylight. Sims then
I net to work on Leonawell, and he had to
I uuniflh his mount's sides hard before he

I could get up to the fifing pacemaker.
1 Once at Andrew b's side the rest was
1 easy, and I.eonawell drew away andfj won easily by a length from Pepper.

who came strong at The end and beat
M Andrews a length and a half for the
m place. Time 2.01

M SECOND RACE.

1 , SSSS' """'""iJ.l'aif.'Bl.'HIl Pin

W' ' Lunnll. 113 (Slmi) 3 2 I"
Ualmb. 103 lUnffin) 5 3 3"

1 I Cnartll, 110 lOicrton) . J 8 J
1 BernM, WS (J Perkins).... lL.,' Gotham led all tho way and won.

JBk hard driven, by a length and a half
Tr tt from Lucanla, who was second most

I - X of tho way. Delmar was third, two
1 lengths behind Lucanla. Time l.W.

' '
fr THIRI) HACK

" Stirlen llfttlns St 111! Hn.
" Ilirrr need 101 (alm) I J' 1'

I1 Kick. 117 (CliXon). .. . 7.3 d !
Wlti.r. Ill (Urianl . i J' 3

Wernbenj. 1M (Tarall 3 i
10 (Ferklni) 6 B 5

1 k, v"f Or.y. 117 tWllIUm) .W-- l l 1 10 f' 1 Priiton. 10S (lUBgetll . . 4) 1 5

II A IUnw.il, 113 (Cliorn) 1 6 S 8

1 Tom IUrdlng.117 (McCJtTerty)20-- l 81 3 ! 9

I Towoko. II (Wipihlr.1 50-- 11 11 10

If Old Dominion. 114 (Mldllejr)50-- 7 7 11

I Tom Harding cut out the running fol- -

I . lowed by Harry Heed. Waluer and
r Wernberg. Tom Harding managed to
I hold his lead to the stretch, wheie he
I blew up. Then Ilairv Heed went, to
I the front chased by Waltzer. The lat- -
1 ter got up at the furlong pole but could
I not stay, and Harry Heed drew- - away
fl and won easily by a length from Mck.
f who came through In the last furlong
Ji and beat Waltzer a neck for tho place.
1 Time l.H
I KOL'ltTit RACU.

I September Slakei, one mile and
I, Surtere. Ileltln. Si. iiir.Kln.

Li Ninkl Pooh, 10S (Sin,) 6 J 2it 1'

'k Counter Tenor 123 (Oierl nllt-- 4 .'h

rirlnii lluteh'an 122 l(irimn) 2 V,3"
Emma l. 112 llsetll 1 J 4 S 4

"Jt,V , BomUiilli. t (K. ) l.eiry)30-- l l'J-- 0 I 5

(llamlllonl . 6

inr Smoolaaiur. 122 .LIUle0eld)20-- l . 5 7 7

fH rrlmroaf, 103 (Conjloo) 8

H9v Flying Dutchman followed hli usual
Vl custom and made the running. Ills

mtf Ions sweeping htrldo soon had most of
k YlL. tho field In trouble. Connoisseur went

up and raced a bit with Flying Dutch-
man, and then fell back benlen. Then
Ilonibazettn fsHynd to help make the
pace and suffered the same fate. Then
Rims took Nankl I'oo up to Flying
Dutchman. Urlllln. on the latter, soon
found that he had n troublesome cus-
tomer. He rould not shake on Nankl
I'oo. nnd when the stretch was reachednlng Dutchman went all to pieces.
Nankl I'oo tliew away and won easily
bv two lengths from Counter Tenor,
who bent Flvlng Dutchman a head for
the place. Time 2 21

Fifth Ha-- e Speoial: mile and a fur-
long. -- Won hv Henry of Navarre.
Dom'no was second and Hey Kl Santa
Anita the other starter, third. Time
l.M

RESULTS AT ST. ASAPH.

HAfi: THACK, ST. ASAPH. Sept.
11. The races run on this track this af-

ternoon resulted as follows.
I'lrvt Ilnee l"le furlongs. Won by

Jllpon, 3 to .1 and nut, Soroso second,
even for place. Hilly Logglns third.
Time-- 1.03

Seconil Hnce Four and a half fur-
longs. -- Won by Voting Orlffn, S to 5 and
2 to .1, Cadiz second, 2 to 5 for place,
Mnud third Tlme-O.- r.S

Third Hare SK furlongs. Won by
Cainnllte. 2 to 1 and 3 to 0, St. Laurent
scennil. 10 tu 1 for place Homco thlid.
Time 1.25.

ALEXANDER ISLAND ENTRIES.

11ACI1 THACK, AI.HXANDHn 1SL-AN-

Sept 11. Tlio entries and weights
for tomotrow's races are as follows:

Klrt llarc Six and a quarter furlong, Iao-ca- r

til ).
Munolllli J m
Muirav in HIisMf i

m ... s t)ia (Mho
Wistful . 89

cronl Itare Kle furlonR
Mr .Stewart 105 Imp Paant ... . !H

Man 10i ArJa
lullft 103 Delia M US

Jniun till I'atlle . 9t
I'oiui.llliK UH lturr KelMr . . JJ
ilernrm lot

Tlilr.l H.H-- six nnl a lifllf furlo-ut-

IMIIr M 110 Ilrlshtrod ... . 107

llm ra ... .110 Ifrtr llrop . 1(17

nil Smk . . 110 I'in't Tell 107
I ol'iiiiliTite. Ir . . in rrlitfo John . . l(7
Jack lieinl.'in . 101 iuRny 1m7

Sun MalliiMii .. . 107 MltrMrl 107
Delia (I . ... 107 beliuilus . .. . IfWjumltiic 107

Ponrlh lime line mile and a alxteenlh,
utnin . . 11.' Hare Devil D7

MrpUnt .. . 1t2 Sxmarllan i7
l.enl l.W C tl 1) 97
Mirage . ... 100

F'llh itace l'our an I a hair 'orionx
IMIis r . . . Ill) Morrlsjey 10

Jitkc) . lid I aJre . ... 10H

llirMsl .. 110 Dopalr . .101
in Mil.auRhlln 10S Cnatanet 100

l.lttle Cliarllo loj
Plxili Itarr sx an! a ipiarler furlonRl

Marie Novell 107 Faaaett . OS

Imp Frnlickaome I. 101 Klnnwater . ... 93
t on I.u oy . 101

Willi I'n tho nkp of TvnllltiK for the
tlilp til tiirnr Tim World Ilnlf-Mllll-

Ounrnntcc l'nire la lilonrliiK
tip ltr iMidlueas brecse. Sail on
Mill! lit

1'lnrwl llrer Hrrnrn nnd Itoltlril
is Schaefer l. Co. a, hark ate. 4 Slat it. V

.

A .rninhl cinniplet 14 words,
:i(( centx, over r,(M).(HK circulation,
for Hoarders Wniitcd aelvertlse-u.ent- at

eu Tlio World llMlf-Mllll-

(iuiirnnlee Pane,

How Ho You Kuowf H

I

NEW CLASS A RECORD.
i

Nrn Ion, the CiiuiicclliMit Crrlrr,
nitlfK a .Mile In I.U4 S--

Imperial to The Evening World.)
HAMPDKN I'AIIK, SPRINQFIELD.

Mass., Sept. 11. Over nine thousand
peo'plo this afternoon crowded the
stands here when the finals for the
great cycle tourney were begun. The
weather was oppressive and Hags and
banners scarcely moved In the breeze.
It was a perfect day for racing and
with allthe crack-a-.lavk- s of the coun-tr- v

4

dowTi to start the thousands con
fidently looked for d sport.

And they were not disappointed. John-- n

was the only rider of note who
hM not qualified, and It was not

tlmt he would go up in the
nardiciip for professionals.

1'Mctlv at 2.SD o'clock Starter Peck
sent away the first bunch.

Thesuinmary:
One Mip, clasa A Won by C It. NevUon,

Stafford .rugs Conn . F I Klmer. Chlcopee
Man... sevuii, W E. Fenreler, Rockvllle, Conn
thrd Tin-- 2 13

Halt mill open, rUas II Won by H C Hail,
lluffalo. Tin Cooper. Detroit, ceeond, F II

lllgb. Tole.k tblrl, J, P Ililas. Chlrago. fourth
Time 07 2 V Won by a full length.

One mile I Messlinat Hon b W C Sanger.
Miluaukee. II c T)ler. hprtntHeld, aeronj, W
Coleman, bprlr.fleii, third Ctnn ilaker,

fourth W, Toner, Waltham, firtli
Time J 01

One Mile Ufen.cuai A. Won by II. II Ne.
ton. Stafford Sirica, conn , W s lleynolla,
II) Je Park .Maaa., OT(s,nd, A T Fuller, Iloaton,
third. Time 2 01 4,

A new world's cIbfs A record.
One Mile Open. CI, n Won by F. C nald,

Uuffi',0. T..m Cooper, lletrnll, asjnd, L II.
Cabanne. t I.oula f.ir,l F. J lenny t'tlra.
fourth A. Gardiner, I'hljgo, fifth. Time 2 01

Tandem pailng v.on by 'nth
NEARLY A H EYT RECORD.

To-O- 1 t
I'romlNeM lo Hi fAlxslpr,

's temperature, Recording to
Prophet Kllas Dunn, bids fair to break
all hent records for Sept. Jl. At S this
mornlrg the glass tube registered "0
degrees and has risen stealily all day,
until at 1.13 the mercury touched 65 de-

grees, and showed no signs o stopping.
Tho hottest Sept. 11 recorde was In
1ST!, when the temperature wt3 68 de
grees.

's humidity Is about 78 Agrees,
and In conjunction with the heat Tiakes
New Yorkers long for the cool days of
laHt July.

The traditional hot spell of early Se-
ptember Is surely upon Now York, lor
yesterday's temperature was 81 degree
and Prophet Dunn Bays will
probably bo even hotter than

aa. aaa. -

IN JAIL FOR WHISKEY SOLD.

Mrs. O'lU-uri- - (.eta Three .Mouth
lu (lie I'fiiitciitlnrj .

Justice Jerome, In the Court of Spe-

cial Sessions, this afternoon, sentenced
Mrs. Mary O'Hearn, a saloon-keepe- r, of
600 East One Hundred and Fortieth

j street, for selling 10 cents worth of
whiskey uiwn Sunday, Sept. 1, The
sentence Imposed was three months In
the penitentiary.

The complaining witness against Mrs.
O'Hearn was Henry Hecker. who had
been sent Into the saloon as a stool-pigeo- n

for the police to obtain evidence
against the woman.

She sold him 10 cents worth of whisky,
which he put in a bottle. The bottle
was produced In the court this aftei-noo-

Onlj- - Four Were Killed.
Al'ISVll.!.E. kept. 11 -- PrHitea Oejtrlih and

Hut hint, of the Flrat Artillery who vere re-

ported klllel by 4hla mornlng'a exp:obl3n, turned
up unhurt this aftrrooou. Thli leavea only four

ho were killed

MRS. FLEMING

IS INDICTED.

The Grand Jury Charges Her

with Harder in the

First Degree.

REMANDED TO THE TOMBS.

Judge Fitzgerald Overrules

Brooke's Motions and Accepts

tho Indiotment.

THE DEFENDANT IN COURT.

Rumors that an Alleged Accomplice

of the Accused Mother-Poison- er

Has Been Discovered.

Tho Clrnml Jury repotted to Judgo
Fitzgerald at 1 o'clock y and
handed tip all Indictment against Mrn.
Fleming for murder In the Hist dcgiee.
Tlii- - wording of the Indictment Is anti-
quated. It Id its follows:

Tho rail Miry Aili-- Almont Fleming, lain
of the city ant County of New Aork, on Auk

30. lust, still, fon'o of arms, frlnnlontli, ss.ll

fully and with malice aforethought, n large

quantity of a certain deadly drug (a mere par-

ticular deatrlpllon of Ihe quantity anl nature
being to the (Irani Jury unknown anl cannot
now ho ascrrtalned) did glte and admlnlaler to
ono Eiellna ! llllaa. with tho Intent that ahe

ehoull thus then take and awallow tin) aame

down Into her bodv

Tho said Jlary Allco Almont Fleming well
knowing that the name being a deadly poison,
by reason of which the aald Ktellna. M llllas

sis mortally dlatemperel and sick, of which

alckneas and distemper ahe dlel on the date

atoreaald.
This is followed by the usual formula,

In which the Grand Jury finds the In-

dictment against Mrs. Fleming.
It was 3 30 o'clock before the case was

called before Judge Fitzgerald. Mr.
Mclntyro announced the fact of the In-

dictment by the Grand Jury. The In-

dictment, he said, was ordered yester-
day afternoon, and filed This,
he said, of course put an end to the
proceedings before His Honor.

"Then the proceedings are discon-
tinued, and the commitment Issued by
mo as a Magistrate vacated," said Jus-

tice Fitzgerald; "she Is now held, I pre-

sume, by the warrant of the Grand
Jury."

"If Your Honor wants to decide this
question without hearing argument,"
said Lawyer Hrooke, "of course we
have nothing to say."

"Oh, no, 1 have not," replied tho
Judge, "this Is only the motion of the
District-Attorney- ."

"These proceedings cannot be discon-
tinued," said Mr. Hrooke, "unless the
defendant Is present. I shall Insist on
the whole form of the law."

A court oltlcer was sent at once to
tho Tombs to bring Mrs. Fleming to
court.

Mrs. Fleming was soon broght Into
court looking as cool and unconcerned
as ever. Lawyer Hrooke made Bevel al
motions to the effect that:

First The Indictment iw found was defect.se
under the code as It la now, as the namea cf

three of the witnesses examined before the aecond
Jury did not appear.

Secondly, that aa the committing Magistral.
Judge Fitzgerald, rould not consider the Indict-

ment at all.
Thirdly, that he hal not alternative but to go

on with the examination.
All the motions were overruled, and

under tho Indictment of the Grand Jury
Mrs. Fleming was returned to tho
Tombs without ball, to await trlul
under the charge of murder In the first
degree.

At 11.30 A. M. Mr. Drooke appeared
before Judgo Fitzgerald with u brief,
citing two cases where the Grand Jury
had been prohibited from taking action
pending an examination In court.

Next came another law point. Mr.
Drooke demanded that the Grand Jury
be prohlblttd from proceeding further
with the Investigation until after this
examination. The District-Attorne- y

protected. Mr. Hrooke cited authorities,
and was told to d up a brief.

The two cases cited by Mr. nrooko
were the People against Samuel Drury,
decision of Justice Edmonds. In which
tins latter Bald an Indictment found
while the examination of the case waB

pending was Irregular and void and a
fraud on the law. The other was a
decision of Hecorder Goff on May 13, In
tne case against Morris It. Freund. Tho
Hecorder said ho would Instruct thu
Grand Jury not to take action until
trs examination had concluded.

After Justice Fitzgerald decided
agahst him Mr. Hrooke walked out-

side a,nd said: "Well, this looks aa If
somebody Is being persecuted, doesn't
It?"

m m '

BOTH MAYORS WERE ABSENT.

Hut I lie Kant Hlxrr llriilsr ('oiiinil.
l"ii lllil il .Need Tli.-ni- .

An executive meeting of the New
Hast Hlver Hrldgo Commissioners was
held this nftcrnoon.

Iloth Mayors Strong and Schleren
were absent. Chief Engineer Leffi rts
li. Iluck was present., as was also
Counsellor W. G. Choate.

Tho Executive Committee leportcd
huvlng tecured u building for the en-

gineer's office and consti notion works,
I at Ktnt avenue and II road way, Ilrook-Jl-

This report waa approved, as was
also Ihe contract with F. V Miller forpreliminuj) boring

LEX0W A WITNESS.

I he lirrnt InsoitllKiilnr Trsllfle In
tin- - l.lhrl I'nsr.

The trill of Patrick Sarsfield Cassldy
for libel, In wilting a letter to Senator
Lexow last Fall, nsklng him, as chair-
man, to Investigate certain charges of
cotrupllon upon tho part of John Jerol-otno-

formerly Judgo of tho Eighth j

District Judicial Court, was continued j

beforo Judge Allison this morning.
Senator Lexow wan the first witness

and Curtis continued the
Ho was asked If

at any tlmo while chairman ot the
Committee ho promised

citizens of New York who gavo lnfot-matlo- n

would have It held sacred.
Judgo Curtis declared a solemn pledge

was given by the State through Sena-

tor Lexow, that Immunity should be
given to nil persons who would aid the
Committee.

Jiidga Allison rulel out tho question.
Mr. Lexow said he had told newspaper

men he invited letters Informing the
Committee of coiruptlon, but tic tiled lie
said ho woull bold them ns saeiud.

Judga Cm Ha wanted to know If Sena-

tor Lexow and Dt. P.irkhuist were not
now prstictliisT u captain of tho polbe,
who, us a witness, confessed to r reiv-

ing bribes und following a c.uecr of
corruption.

An objection was MiMalncd by Judge
Allison.

Senator Lexow sat with his hands
folded over a newspaper while questions
were asked and o eriuled.

Cuitls was prompted to put
Hicho questlms by l.iwjer Lini.uiiel M.
Friend, who has been retaine 1 by the
defense

A question If he went with Mr. Jernlo-lini- li

to ihe lltand July to lt.iMi Sarsllild
Indicted was o entiled

Judmi Cuitls then began to glte his
Mens ot the Id publican patty. Judge
Allison said be piopumd In tl y the ease
limit illng to law and would not luie
political Icwh nlrtd.

"May I go on with thu witness'."
llSkld Cuitls.

Judge Allison waa mad cliur throui.li
at this question.
"ou m'glit us well understand once

and for all," he said, "that you call lot
ask this Court Impertinent questions."

Judge Curtis lert tho court-roo- for
a fnw minutes, and Judgo Allison and
Witness l.exow conversed together.

"Do you lemember," he asWcd, "If
the envelope was marked 'Personal,'
confidential,' 'private' or privileged'" "

"1 don't remember whether It was
marked at all. 1 handed It to my col-
leagues on the Conimltttee. I gave It
to Mr. Jerolomun about twenty-fou- r

hours later."
Mr. Jeroloman wns put upon the wit-

ness stand and said that he had known
Cassldy about fifteen years and was
familiar with his s'gnature, which he
klentlllod on the letter.

"Did you appoint Hohert J. Cook as
deputy clerk of the Eighth District
Court In 16113 upon an agreement to
receive from him S1.000 out of his first
year's salary?" asked Mr. O'Hare.

"No," replied the wlness. necess
was tlvn taken.

IN JAIL FOR BAD MILK.

Dora Itrockstone liets n Henry Sen-

tence for WntrreU Milk.
Dora Hrockstone, of 155 Madlsan street,

pleaded guilty y In the Court of
Special Sessions to selling 1.GO0 quarts
of adulterated milk In tho tenement-hous- e

district.
She had given tho Hoard of Health

valuable Information regarding tho adul-
teration of milk by other dealers, but
desplto this she was sentenced by Jus-
tice Jeromo to pay a lino of MO and
to Imprisonment In tho Tombs for fif-

teen days.
Justice Jerome sal dthat If the de-

fendant had been a man tho sentence
would hate been heavier. The woman
crll as she was led uwav.

The case of Smith A. Hrooker, a re
tall dealer at 318 East Sixtieth stieet,
who has a Fifth ovenue trade and sells
2,ri00 bottles of milk dally, nun the next
one called. Inspector Dur.ind, of the
Health Department, Ustllled that lit
had taken two bottles of milk from one
of Hrnoker'H wagons, and Chemist W
O Harry testified that he hnd found
that 14 per cent, of tho conttnts was
skimmed milk.

Ilrookir said that the milk In question
was bought from n Sixth avenue dealer
named Smith by the drlvi r, who had
run shurt. Decision wus rebel ed.

SSi

GROOMS AGAINST ORIOLES.

The "IllriU" I'll HemiliiK-- AkhIiisI
KciiiipiIs. of llmokl)...
(Special to Tha Evening World )

UNION PAHK, HALTIMOKH, Sept
11. Ono of the smallest crowds of

was out to see the first game of
tho serlts between the champlcns and
Hrcoklyns. Hardly a handful of people
were on the bleachers nnd not more
than a thousand altogether.

As the Orioles need all the games they
can win, nnd the Hridegiooms have
been putting up a fine article of ball, a
good game was expected.

The- - llnttlUK Order.
Hrooklyn. Haltlmore.

Orlftln, cf. MtOraw, 3b.
Shlndle, 3b. Keeler, rf.
Corcoran, ss. Jennings, ss.
La Chance, lb. Kclley, If.
Anderson, If. Itrodle, cf.
Daly, M. uieason, .'.fichoch, rf. Curey, lb.
Grim, c, Clarke, c.
Kennedy, p. Hemming, p.

1'mplre Mr. Hurst.
First limlnsE;.

Griffin out by a great stop and throw
by Jennings. Shlndle knocked a

along third base Hum. Corcoran
filed to Hrodlc. La Chance's hit past
Hifnrnlng seorod Shlndle. Andeii.on
forced La Chance. One run.

McGraw singled, but was forced at
second by Keeler, who took second on
Jxnnlngs h single. Kelley forced Jen-
nings at second, Keeler getting third.
Kelley out stealing second. No runs.

Mreoi.tl Ii.i.Iiik.
Kelley took Daly's Ily. fichoch hit a

pretty triple, but was run down while
trying to get home on Orlm's hit to
McGiaw. Kennedy filed to Kelley. No
runs.

woma ar innings.
Urbiklya. 10 0 -
llallimure ....... o I

Mr. .stern Appeals) In Wiinl.li.irdui.
WSIIIN'iTO'. Sept 11 --Mr Simon Stern, if

New York brother to Uuls Stern, wh be sine
Invvel In trouble with the (lerman official at
Kltslugrn anl was eenteoiej to fine ant Imprl.
orimeu' lial au Inlerttew y with A 'tng

Atet and S..11 llor Dabney respe ilug
hi i.roiher a as.. iarn has pail ihe fine anl
la now In Paris under ball l await the re, oil
of an appeal from that pari of the aen'.en-- e In
tatting Imprisonment

p .

Composer Mllluril'tt I'lineral,
Tne funeral of Harris, n Millard, lha compsser,

who die yesterday mornlog will take place from
the Her Dr Collyer a church Thlrly-four'- street
and Park avenue, Friday morning The inter
ment will L lu lljuat Aubura Cemetery, lu'ar
Uo.too.

ITS DEFENDERS RAGE.

-

Her Protest Decided Favor-

ably by the Regatta
Committee.

VALKYRIE FOULED HER RIVAL.

Impossible to Call Yesterday's Con-

test "No Race" and Ordering
It to Be Sailed Again.

The Ki'gattn Committee of the New
A ink Yacht Club has decided upon the
proltst filed by Defender In csluda'n
t.iclit i see.

The protest Is sustained, Valktrlo be-

ing dlsqiiilllltd and Defender winning
the toco by default.

Ai cording to this decision Defender
hal the right of way when the collision
with Valkyrie ocruned dining which the
fm iner'a topmast slnoud w is carried
i way.

Opinion's- differ as to the pmh.iblc le- -'

suit of this decision. Time Is hat illy
n ilmibl tint public opinion III the ni.U

let favored n deilslun for Ihe llrltlsh
jarhl If by an means Justification for
the accident could be fuuiid.

Still, the Committee had no piivllegu
nf calling tint race on" altogether, and
was compelled to decide fur one m the
other of the delinquents, ncroi.ling to
tho testlmoit) submitted.

DUNRAVEN'S TESTIMONY.

alU rlo'is tinner ...ill Ills I'nrts lie-lo- re

N.Y.I .C. lli'Ki.tlii Co. .unities'.
The Regatta Committed of the New

York Yacht Club Is to render Its de
cision y on thu protest which haa
beon entered by Defender's owners
against yesfrday's race on account of
the Injury received by the Yankee boat
In her collision with Vnlkyilo at the1
start and which seriously crippled her j

throughout the race. It Is awaited with
the most Intense Interest, for upon thu
usttlement of the dispute which has
arisen over tho accident may depend
the continuance of tho races for tho
America Cup.

There weto half a dozen members of
tho New York Yacht Club at tho club-hou-

on Madison avenue this morning
by 10 o'clock. At that huur Chairman
S. Nicholson Kane, of tho Itegatta
Committee, arrived, and w.13 asked by
an "Etenlng Wot Id" tepotter If thu
Committee was ready to announce. Its
decision on Defender's protest.

Mr Kami said the decision would be,
announced later In tho day, after fur-- ,

ther consideration had bcni gtten to
the matter.

He declintd absolutely to answer any
qufhtlons In regatd to thu matter un-

der consider itlon. but stnted that the
Committee had not Jet reached a con-

clusion.
About fifteen minutes later Chester

(lilswold nnd Irxlng (Irlnuell, tho other
munbets uf tho Itegatta Committee.,
art h t'd at the club-hous- e and Imme-

diately Joint d Mr. Kano In tho commit-tie-loo-

They also declined to be in-

terviewed.
About 11.50 Lord Dunraven nnd Sail-mak-

Hatsiy arrlvtd at tho Coiumitteo
room. They were also followed by Com-

modore Glennle and Capl. Scamore.
Nothlns; could bo learned from any

member of tho p.u ty.
Lord Dunraon was dressed In u blue

yachting suit, while Mi. Hatscy worn a
white one. Mr. Gleuulo wore a light
suit and his fain liar bio.id-hrliumc- d hat.

II. Multland Kersey and .Mr. Ibellu
were also admitted to the committee-roo-

although It was denied that the
latter was In the house. He came from
the building In response to thu

that his wlfo was nt the
door In a cab. After a short consulta-
tion will, her, ho returned to the room
whim the confi rence was being held,

After moro than nil hour tho Valkyrlo
party emerged. Lord Dunraven did not
look any too well pleased.

In response to tho Inquiry of an
"Evening World" reporter as to thu
committee's deliberations or decision, ho
answertd;

"I have absolutely nothing to say "
Mr. Kersey was tqually

and Mr, (llennlo talked
evasively of tho model room nnd the
New York Yacht Club's hospitality.

Among tho otlur metnbtrs of tho
Yacht Club, besides tho Committee,
pnsent ut tho club-hous- e this morning
were Woolberry Kane and J. It. Iluck.

Janus D, Smith, of
the New York Yacht Club, and Chair-
man of the. America Cup Committee,
said to an "Evening World" riorter
tills morning that a decision on Defend-
er prntcrt would unduubudly be
rendered this uflernon.

"It Is not Impossible." said b. "that
for reasons unknown to tne a derision
may not bo arrived at at all
The wholtj matter rests with the Ite-
gatta Committee, whom I consider clear-
headed, competent and Just men.

"Tho C. mmittee cannot decide that It
Is 'no race ' All that It can do Is to
render a decision on the protest. If the
protest Is sustained, then the race must,
under the rules, bo decided In favor of
Defender.

"If. on the olher hand, the Committee
decides that the prottst Is not Justltl-ubl- u

according to tho facts as produced

befote II, then tho race must go to Val-l- :j

t le.
"Hut It Is not nt nil Improbable that

the commnndeis of tlio competing xnclits
may agtee to call It no race. In which
etent the ltogitla Committee might de-

cide Hint bulb went equally culpable.
"It the Committee should refuse to

cither entertain the protest or to I eject
It, then Hi" matter of whether the nice
should be sailed oter again would de-

pend upon Lord Dunraven and .Mr. I H-

ello. It would be n matter of honor or
sense of fairness oter which I could
tint imagine theto could bo uny dlsagrco-ineu- t.

"All the pat Ilea concerned nro cer-

tainly gentlemen of undisputed honor,
mid whatever is agrted upon 1 am sure
w.ll be Justified by the facts,"

('apt. Cinnlleld claims that Defender
tan Into Vnlktile us they wero round-
ing thu stem of thu steamer Yorktown
fur the start. Vulkyile was nhtnd, ho
s.is, and therefore had the right of
way. After Btralghtcnlng out fur thn
line, Di fender, which was coming be-

hind, did tho same, but In such u way
as to cut Valkyrie off.

"It wan impisslble for us to luff,"
ho suld, "becuuso thu Committee boat
wus to starboard of us, and wo would
have ntn Into her had wo attempted it,
Valkyile was not to l)lanu'and tho
profist should not be allowed to stand."

On the other hand, Capt. Hank HulT,
of Defender, asserts thut Valkyrlo waa
wholly to blame.

"The. Englishman deliberately kept
off," he s.ijs, "and ran down upon us.
There was no occasion for him to do It,
us ho Irul plenty of loom."

According to Capt. Sycamore, Mr.
1st lilt shouted lu a threatening manner
from Defender's deck that he was going
to run Into Valkyrie, but this Is Indig-

nantly denied by Defender's people.
What Mr. Iselln did say when he
shouted to Vnlktrles captain wns:

"We, aio going to kt ep our course.
If on keep her off, jou'U nit us."

dipt. Half sums up his lew of tho
matter by saying tlmt Valkyrie's man-

oeuvre was a piece of English "smart-
ness," and Intlmatrj that when Capt.
Cranfleld found his bont so close to
Detender he got rattled anl lost control
of thu acht and the collision resulted.

The last editions of this paper will
contain tho decision of tho Yucht Com-
mittee.

Sfc

etnr llunlet Wniilw lllinree.
ST 1.(1111.4. Mo . Sep 11 lwrenio lUnlej

wh la here filling a reason al the (Irani e

In "The Plater.' has wind his New v.ork

sttornev to Institute proceellngs for dlvorre
from hla wife who is known on the e,age aa

llllttl Lemntert Mr llaliley aata hla wife left
him in I It Innsll last Tuesday He anl Ida
friends luta Min h.J for her ever since, but
they hate be!) unable to flnl her, anl he has

I (U.Klildel that alio baa deserlel him

FIREMENJIN EXHIBITION.

The) Enterllni. sinnie omcli.l ol
the I'nrls nfpnrtn.enl.

EdUBtd Ilruvnert. French Constil-Oenrra- l,

nccompanled by Col. Vnrlgatilt,
Chief of the '''Ire Depattment of Paris,
and his aides, Corpl Cordler and Major
KrcliH, were the guests y or Presi-
dent La Clr.innc, of the Fire Commis-
sions rs, nnd Chief Homier.

The Msltois arrived al Flro Hall
shortly before noon. They were shown
the telrgtnph room, and expressed
themselves us much pleased with the
system. Chief Homier then explained
the workings of the vnrlous Urn com-

panies, tho code of signals and other
matters.

An exhibition of lire Basing wns given
Edward .1. Port, one of the members of
Hiok and Ladder Company If!, leaped
from a third-stor- y window and was
c night In a net held by one of his
comrades The visitors applauded.

' Engine Coinpan 39 answered an alarm
ot lire, nnd within the spire of two niln- -

litre and seconds were out of
tho house, around the corner nnd had
their ladders raised against Mount Sanal
Hospital building.

The Msllois were much Interested In
a model of Hunk and Ladder 16 which
was mule by Philip Harmon, a member
nf the company They made negotia-
tions for Its purchase". ,

The visitors wete afterwards taken In

iriiilnKcs to I'nlon Square, when- - they
'were tteited tu a water-towe- r exhibi-

tion

THIS SCHOOL IS UNSAFE.

It lis In (lie Annexed District nnd
. (leeupleel l.y 11)0 C'l.llelren.

a Thu residents of Ihe Annexed Dis-

trict who halo children attending the
public schools are very indignant over
the fact that the authorities aro allow-
ing tho pupils to occupy a school In

Westchester, which has been declared
tiusifu and condemned by the Depart-
ment of Public Hullillngs.

Theto lire now iOfl children attending
school In this building. Last week a
t.'prcsciitatlvo of tho Department of
Public Schools visited tho building nnd
found It unsafe'.

CABLE CAR UPSETS WAGON.

a. I.neinilrs niiin's II I u Siniinlirel nn el

Hit Driver Cni.isris Trouble.
Cable car No. 269 of the Third avenue

line tossed a light wagon off tho track
In ftont of the Pulitzer Ilulldlng nt 3

o'clock this afternoon, and then followed
a dramatic row which blocked Park
How for nearly ten minutes.

The wagon was owned by Laundry-ma- n

Korngut, of lis Avenue C, and was
driven by MorrlB Jacobson.

Spectators say that the car was
mirteil ahead at full speed, striking the

wagon with a crash, toaslng It to one
side. The horse was thrown, breaking
the shafts und part of tho harness.

Jacobson Jumped dowii,.Ud placing
himself In front of tho car, defied tho
grlpman to go ahead until ho had taken
his number. The conductor pitched Into
Jacobson. They fought while the car
went on Its way.

ot u llurglnr, bnt a Tramp.
The flat ot William Churchill, the author, at

131 Keep street, Wllllamaburg. wai robbed e.

wtek ago Mrs Churchill haa been nervoua ever
slii.-- This morning ahe us John Irwin, a

tramp sitting on the front stoop. She lumpel
to the conclusion that he waa a burglar, ant
telephone I Police llealquartera A patrol wagon,
with six offlcera, reached the house aa Irwin
turnel the corner He nearly falnlal when po-

licemen grabbed him Mrs Churchill rode to
court In Ihe patrol wagon and told Justice g

she belletw.1 Ihe tramp waa a spy. Irwin
aald he was a vagrant, and he was sent to prison
fjr alx months.

m m

IHal.cip Totter 11.1 lletn Knppn's
President.

SinlTOm, Jl. V, Kept. 11. Twenty.flt out
of the Ihlrly-fou- r rhaptara or the Phi beta
Kappa Society began the triennial aeaalon this
morning when an address was made by T W.

' Illgglnson, ot Cambridge, Mass , President
Among the olScera elected were: Preeldent,
Illshop Henry C. potter. New York City: Adolph

Werner and II. P.. Scudder. of New York, Sena-

tors.

DEFENDER'S ACCIDENT.

A shitkle In Valkyt.e's boom caught in the starboaid topmast shroud, pull-lu- g

It from lis fattening and fpllmvritir" the spreader and topmast. Ihe shroud
Is a wire rope, running Hum a band uti the heud uf the topmast, over a wide
ami or spreader at the hounds, or lowei point of contnet between the lower
must and topin esi to the deck, wheie It Is fastened to an eu protruding from
a he.n plate fastened to the timbers of tho hull. H the shroud giving way
the iiipiiiiibt wagged an I sprung to the purl oi leeward rlele, throwing tho

stay e ui uf put ion. ui shown b the Jlbtopsall which fluttered help-les- sl

This put nl' the biraln of the topmast upon the preventer backstay,
wh eh Is rigged with a whip, so as lo be set up at various portions The letter
X in the drawim; shows the: proper poilllou of the loner end of the shroud.

, .. ,,- - . .n .i -. " 'i.Hi.!M mua.:;4Ljd

NIGHT 1
EDITION. I
BEANEATERS AT

POLO GROUNDS.
s .'H

"Dad" Clarke and His Old H
CI Qboi ate, "Kid "Nichols, H

Rival Pitchers, fl
BOSTONA PQOR ATTRACTION? fl
Only 1,000 People Tarn Oat to :

See tho "Joynts" Take 'jA
Their Exeroiie. JH

SELEE FREE TO COME HERE. '

The Clever Manager Not Under 11
Contract for '96 and Can Eo '

Secured for New York. H
(Spe.MlI to The Hrenln World.) '"bbbbI

POLO G HOUNDS, Sept. 11. "Howl- - "Hlng Tommy" Tucker, "Happy Jack"
Stlvetts, tho "Heavenly Twins," Duffy (H
und McCarthy,, and a number of other 'sbbI
notables, representing cultured Boston's "HInterest In the baseball world, put in :';Jsl
their appearanco hero They .H
will remain here for the rest of tha "dlweek, during which time they will en- -
deavor to wallop the Giants In a series H
of three games. H

So far this season the two teams, had Vssl
met an even half dozen times. In four .ssH
tho Ileaneatera had come out with tha 1best of the. argument "'ibsbh

"Pa." Clarke and "Kid" Nichols, both' 'Hof whoni were club mates of the Oma- - "1ha team and fast friends, were selected ''--

by the opposing captains to do the H
twirling. In the hustle for glory on .Htho diamond old friendship goes for 'Hnothing. Instead of being ordinary "nine -- H
spots," both Clarko and Nichols ara llnow aces In their business. H

When tho two teams came upon the Jlfield to-d- "Pa" shot a withering '1glanco at his former comrade. Tho Jssfl
"KV1" retaliated In kind, and hostilities !H
were thus begun. i'ssH

Mnnager Frank Selee. whom President aH
Freedman has been trying to secure to :lmanage the Giants next ear, came with isH
the Boston team. Tho genial little man- - H
ager positively denied that he dad signed "1a Boston contract for next year, and ''3jbibh

sal s If New York wants him It can ilget him. This sets at rest all conflict- - H
lng stories, and President Freedman ;H
should not allow the opportunity of s- - ''Hcuring the services of such a. man as 'H
Selee to slip by,

Not more, than 1,000 persons were prss-- 'Hent when play was called. 'fl
The UnttliiK Order. 'H

New York. Hoston. '1Fullt r. ss. I.ong. ss. ,HTlernan, rf. Duffy, cf. H
Van Haltren, cf. McCarthy, II. H
Hannon lb. Nash. 3b. A .HDavis, 31. Tucker, lb. M
Hums, If. Hannon. rf. 'HrltafTord. 2b. Harrington, 2b. .HWilson, c. Ganzel. c. H

Umpire Mr. Kecfe. H
Flrat Innlnar. 'JH

Herman Long started the fun by land- - ;H
lng on "Pa" for a single. The mighty :H
"Duf" hoisted an easy ily to Tlernan.
"Dad" smiled and the other half of vH
the heavenly twin comblnatlop chipped ;H
three long slices out of the atmosphere. "Hlxmg purloined second. Nash's terriilo !lbounder was handled prettily by Fuller. 'HNo runs. lHFuller shot one skywards which Long- - ,'.H
got under. The Silent Jerseyraan 'jsH
walked. Van singled. Tommy Hannon H
pasted the pill for a base and Tlernan jM
ambled home. On Duffy's bad throw to m
the plate Van took third and Hannon 'Msecond. Davis walked. "Good-ey- e HH
Hums whacked a double to left, send- - Hin xnn un,l nannnn orrass the Dlate. "ararjsa

I.onit couldn't hold Stafford's liner, but cM
recovered It In time to retire Jim at M
first. Davis raced home. Harrington
and Tucker disposed of Wilson, tour rH

Seciintl Inning. lTommy Tucker got over the first le 'Hof tho course on balls. Hannon a sin- - TM
gle put him on the second mark, tin- - ,'M
Ter let Harrington's easy bounder get .M
by, and Tucker crossed the ri'Daer. m
Hannon going to third. Ganzel slnrtwd iM
and Hannon came In. Nichols tapp.l jH
an easy one to Clarke, who threw . H
Stafford. The latter muffed the N.II. jM
but Keefe declared Ganzel out for n- - 'aH
terference Harrington took third n. ,m
the play. Ivong forcetl Nichols at s H
ond. but Ilanlngton scored, llurna
nailed Duffy's easy fly. Three runs. HLong took Clarke's "pop fly." Fuller m
pushed a slow one towards Tho 'tBH
latter threw badly to first, forcing .H
Tucker to lrnve the bag. but to the stir- - ,H
prlee rf everybjdy Kecfe callel ' Shorty. B
out. Tlernan singled. Van tiled to Ban- - m
lion. No runs. "B

Third In.il.tli. fH
McCarthy holstel a long fiy w'hlch H

Hums captured. Keefe then made a m
bad decision b ycalllng Nash sate on his .sjH
grounder to Fuller. JsH

SCORE UY INNINGS. lM
Hoston . o a o JM
New York , . 4 ( H

Fii.i. ih:tvii.s or the miw fl
miuiv-iiipsto- v (ivni: ami tub ,H
SllEEl'SllEAD It VY HtT WILL .1
UK (ili: IV THE .MliilT i:TILaV. 'M


